
“The LORD would speak to Moses face to face, as a man speaks with 
his friend.” Exodus 33:11

Acts 9:1-19a

1. Saul seemed                 from God.

2. Saul was                               blind.

3. God                                            the                                .
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Talk it Over:

“Saul’s Encounter with God”

Big Idea: 
God is orchestrating moments in your life for you to encounter His 
presence, so that you would come to Know Him fully and so that He 
might release you to partner in His mission.

Discussion Questions:

 • Do you think there is anything in your life distracting you 
   from encountering God?

 • Read Eph. 2:10 – What good works might God have 
   prepared in advance for you?  How is God inviting you to 
   join Him on His mission?

 • Discuss Saul’s encounter with God on the road to 
   Damascus from Acts 9:1-19A - why do you think God chose 
   to meet with Saul in this way?

 • Discuss some spiritual practices you could implement that 
   could help you encounter God’s presence.

Prayer Focus This Week:
God, I want to experience you in new and fresh ways, would you 
help me to be alert and aware this week of the little moments you 
are working together so that I could encounter you.  Help me to 
come to know you fully and go in partnership with your Spirit to 
share the good news. In Jesus name, Amen. 
 
Next Steps:

 • If we’re going to encounter God; we must set aside time to 
   meet with Him. Schedule an appointment in your calendar 
   to meet with Him every day this week.

 • Read Col. 1:9-12 Apply what it says in your daily meeting 
   with God & you’ll encounter His peace in a fresh way this 
   week.

 • Commit to praying the “prayer focus” every day this week 
   & share a “God encounter” you’ve had with someone.

 
 


